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ta make :which is tait, if theystill pretend to hava :side alldiscussion of texts and monuments, Iunder-
the fathers on their sido, you % ill require them to take to provo iat the doctrine of the Catliclk I
produce those Vritings, in which thie lithers were church on the Euicharist necessarily goes back tu'
bounid to explain thienselves clearly and distinctly. the aposties. The argument will be somewhat ab.
Insist apn their bringing for ward the instructions stract and metaphysicat: I do not iowever believe it'
delivered to the neophytes between their baptism to bc above tli reach ot ordinary capacities it must'
and communion. Tell them liat this is what they in my opinion, sufice ta convince every reasona-
are bound to do for you. For, most undoubtedly, i le mind. We vill then, for a moment forget all!
then was the lime to explain in wshat the mysteries that we bave discovered fromt scripture, the secret
preciscly consisted ; tlhn miust tle developement1 discipline, the liturgies and testimonies of the fa-
have been made, of viat they were tu know andi thers, and, int place of auithority, ve vill listen tu
what they were tol profess. Coisequetly, it isfrom: reason alone. I start wilh you from a fact, and I
these dogmaticaîl ani elementary documents fint! say At vhatever point of time you may choos*
wo now learn ta a certaiity vhat thie prelates Io fix upon, at flc precise time, ifyou piease, that
ta1ught, viat they liad learnei from their predeces-: we are ncw discussing tiis question, millions of,
sors, and ilcir predecessors fromt Ile apostles. of persans, differing in climate, customs, nations, go-
this you caninot be too frequently reiindetd. Let. vernments,.prejudices ani religions communions,!
your ministers produce, if tlcy can, one single| all agree, not only in believingin ile change ofsub-!
dogmatical instruction of ftle above description, in I stance and the adoration in the Eucharist, but in
vhich it is declared lo thie neophytes, before their believing in tlem as dogmas believed and taugltin

ndmission ta the communion, that the communion! ail preceding ages. The above proposition de-
is received " lnceling for flie avoiding ail siclh| mands your most seriouis attention: reperuse it, be-
profanation and disorder as nglit otierwise ensue;! fore you proceci fuuther. You have rend Ille!
for a signification of our humble and grateful ac-' most authentic testimonies on tle belief of the
knowledgmenit of the benefits ni Christ therein Greek and Oriental churches. You know that:
given : that no adoration is intendedi or ouglht ta be upon these dogmas. they arc perfectly in accord-
donc, eitlier unto the body of Christ, or tle sacra- ance with tie Latin Churches-it is certain that,
mental breaul or vine, for that the sacramental thîey, likcourselves, believe in these doctrines, as;
breai ani wine remain stilli i tlcir very natural having been invariably believed by preceding ge-;
substances and miay nut be aidored, and the natural nerations. This being established, I pass on : andi
hly andi blood of' eur Saviour is ini heaen and not I maintain that from this fact we of necessity bave
bae ; il heingo :agaiist the trulth of Christ's natural a right ta infer nothing less than the apostolicity ofi>
la 1y tv be at one tine in more pl1aces Ian one." these dogmas. In fact, althonugh il be customnry
NVhre will they fmd that suchi languaige was ever ta divide the generations of men, and count four of l
imployed to tic newly baptized 1 The opposite is them ta a century, it is evident notwitbstanding that

ti fict - in tl most disîinct teras, il is the adora-, they are reither distincîly separatei nir indepen-
lion of Jesus Christ present in an inefflble manner detf cach aller, but greatly intermixed, and t

linked one vithin another, so that a very considera-
Saume body liat was born of a virgin, the same blood! ble proportion of persons existîmg in anygi.en gene-
thIat na.s shled upon the cross, to which Iwe arc [ ration, belong also ta the one preceding. Whence
boutin ta liay upon tc altar, a still more profound .it follows that a very considerable proportion of per- t
a Ioration lian the magi paid to him in the crib ; noî sans existing at any given epoch, are perfecily ac-
one receiv,2s then wvithout lhaving first adored them. quainted with what was believed and taught in the a
anid so far is il from being sinful ta adore imÉ, that J! preceding generation, particularly vhen the dogmas t

c should sin by nat adoring him. I are of great importance, connected with daisiy and
This you have seen-you have heard tho cate; general observance, and requiring of each individi-

latical instructions given ta the neophytes.-i ual the most sacred acts of religion, as is the case i
Others ihan these I know not of. Were there such j with the dogmas of the Eucharist. r
or could additional ones be discovered, they would If such doctrines are not ta be traced to the A- i
not be found to contain the doctrine ofyuurchurch. i postles, there must have been some later period, t
For it is impossible that they should have believed I when for the first time, they sprang to light. and e
and tanglt at the same time tlie figure and the rea were taught and believed in lie world- But ah c

alityith.e change and not the chango of substance ;h his Epoch, when for the first lime, mention was t

inpossible they should have taught that flic heaven- made ofit, a very great proportion of persons then h
ly and cuclaristic bread must he adored, and that living, knev for certain that not a word Lad been a
Iis adoration wvout be idolatry. said about it the day before, neither had it been

1 Icave you, Sir, to reflect soberly and candidlv mentioned in the precceding generation; they t
on what you have learnt respecting the important j knew perfectly, for examble, that instead of the e

question that fills the last five letters. When you eality, nothingrmore than the figure had been e-
s cagnized; instead of the change of substance, no- dhave donc this, I must request your attention toa thing but brsad and wine; instead of adoration, no- d

proof of a totally different character. Putting a- thing more than a recoilection ofspirit, Weil tien! c
Sir, supposing that I admit, wshatrnevetheless, it t

•The wvords and sen2se of the declaration, con- . . . oset- r
cluding your liturgy, are ai shocking variance w ithnamissible, thaI these snme persons consent-
ail tie ancient liturgies. ei to pass from tie figure ta the reality, from tie b
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substance of the bread ta that of tle body, from
recollection ta ndoration, they must ba% c gone over
ta say the least, ta wait they considered a novel o-
pinion and n novel practice, but in substituting them
from the opinion and practice with wYhich they hat
till thlen been acquainted, it is utterly impossible
that they should have adoptei them ais laving been
leld andtauglt during tlie f'receding generation-
tlhe contrary vould be notoriously manifest o ail;
the falsity of tle fuet too evident fo admit such a
persuasion. It is contrary to nature that sa great
a proportion of manikind should spontaneously or
from persuasion, with one impulse, unite in admit-
ting 1.s truc, w hat they ail positively kinew ta be-
false. I cannot conecive a man to exist so much
fle victim of folly as Io propose o his fellow crez-
turc to believe thatas tlhe doctrine and faith of the
year before, which lie knows, whiclh thcy ,l know,
was no such thing: and were an individual found
extravagant enough ta venture upon such an exper-
iment, the nature or things and gooi sense alike
forbid us to suppose tait success vould crovn his
enterprise. Andyetifourdogmason the Euclar-
ist were not derited farom the Apostiles, it would in-
evitably follov, ;that in somea intermediato gcn-
eration, men began tu huld tihem, as the belief of
their predecessors, although most notorionsly they
hai never been so. There is an absardity in this
hypothesis which is quite repugnant ta our moral
constiitution. Consequently it isproved Éhat iliese
doctrines are apostolital, by tbe naked and single
fact that so many persans of bhc present day believe
them, as hiaving been believed and taught in tie
preceding generations, and reaclaing frorn our
age to tsait of the aposties inclusively,

We are al lengith arrivied at the termination of
tiis protracteddissertation,ulapon whîicl Ienteredi te
ustifv the deerees of ic church upon hie Ecl-
arist, and in reply ta the difficdties proposed by
you. Our investigation has eitirely turned upon
Le simple question of faci, whetlerthe catholic
ogmas were revenlei by Jesus Christ. We have
lternately examined the scripture and tradition,
lie channels through vhich revelation is trans-
mittei to> us; from cach of tlese we have been sup-
ilied with clear and abundont proofs of the cathol-
r. doctrine: in cach ve hare discovered tiat ic
eal presence and the change of' bread and winc
ni lie body and blood of Jesus Christ were cer-
ainly revealed by our Lord, You can no longer
ntertain any reasonable doubt concerning the truth
efthis fact. You must now come to a determina-
ion: you con no longer be perrmitted t waver and
esitate: your own reason will rise up in judgment
gainst you, if you delay for a moment ta pay to
Christ tiat adoration, which his divine presence ia
he sacrament of his altars imperatively requir-
3.

To this you wili reply: ",The conacquence you
raw is just, it is inevitable: yet notwithstanding,
lis simultaneous presence in many places, this
hange of substance, withaout any external indien-
ion of the same, and while evenl the a ppearancee
emam aflerwards hie sarne as before! hcw can I
ubmit to tis, hoir can I belcire il?" Ifyou Must
e enabled to conceive and understand, before you


